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Hidden Harm
• What is Hidden Harm and what are the effects on children and young people?
• What is the size of the problem in Doncaster?
• How can services respond, and how can local authorities prevent harm?
• What are the key delivery challenges?
• What improvements could be made?
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What is Hidden Harm ?
• “Parental problem substance misuse and its actual and potential effects on
children”
• The experience of children and young people living with and impacted by
parental problem alcohol and other drug use has come to be known as ‘Hidden
Harm’
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What are the effects on children and young people?

Parent’s dependent alcohol and drug use can negatively impact on children’s
physical and emotional well being, their development and their safety. The impacts
on children include:
• Physical maltreatment and neglect
• Poor physical and mental health
• Development of health harming behaviours in later life, for example using
alcohol and drugs at an early age which predicts more entrenched future use

• Poor school attendance due to inappropriate caring responsibilities
• Low educational attainment
• Involvement in anti-social or criminal behaviour
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What is the size of the problem in Doncaster?
Aspire:
• 52 (31.4%) of new presentations for drugs (opiate and non-opiate) in 2018
were living with children – total of 327 children. National rate 20%
• 46 (30.9%) of new presentations for alcohol in 2018 were living with children
– total of 119 children. National rate 24%
• 6 clients entered treatment who were pregnant
• Treatment as a protective factor:
• Growing up with a parent misusing substances has a detrimental impact on
children’s health and wellbeing, relationships, educational attainment and
future substance use. Treatment provides families with stability and reverses
some of these negative impacts
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The Doncaster picture
• 65,867 children under the age of 18 in Doncaster
• Approximately 13,000 children in a household where a parent drinks too much
(based on the APPG estimated figures of 1 in 5)

• PHE estimates 4313 dependent drinkers in Doncaster
• If the national figure of 20% of dependent drinkers in England who live with
children is applied, a crude estimate of 862 children live in the household of a
dependent adult in Doncaster.

• 508 Wholly Attributable Alcohol diagnosis admissions for females aged 20 to 39
to DRI in the last two years.
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Doncaster Children’s Services Trust
• In March 2019, out of 2718 open cases, 955 had parental
alcohol/substance misuse (35.1%)
• Also 5.47% of early help open cases (129 of 2357 cases) had parental
alcohol/substance misuse
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An ‘ecological’ approach to responding to
Hidden Harm
• It is helpful to consider the different levels of response that can be adopted to
address Hidden Harm; individual level, families and social networks,
organisations, communities and finally society

• Specific level responses in isolation, may not tend to address the wide
ranging impacts of Hidden Harm
• The impact on the whole family unit is a key consideration for professionals
formulating a response

• The protective factor of adult substance misuse treatment is also of great
importance if the impact on children and young people in the family is to be
addressed
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How can services respond, and how can local authorities prevent harm?
Local alcohol and drug treatment services help prevent later harmful
consequences for both parents and children, including

• Screening for problematic alcohol and drug use in parents who attend their
services
• Assessing the impact their current use has on their children
• Assessing the risks to their children if their alcohol or drug use escalates
• Providing help and support at an early stage
• Hidden Harm is everyone’s business

• Not just affecting Aspire and DCST: GPs, Acute sector, RDASH, Schools,
health visitors and school nurses for example.
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Service response: Families Moving On
Together
• FMOT is a whole family intervention of group work and one to one support for
Hidden Harm provided by Project 3 and Aspire which has been running for the
past 4 years

• The intervention highlights what the harms to children are to the parents, from
the perspective of their children, making parents more aware of the impacts
and providing support to the children
• A rolling programme throughout the year

• In 2018/19 a total of 41 individuals (14 adults, 18 young people and 9 children)
were supported by the FMOT programme. This is further broken down as
follows:
• One to one support:
1 adult, 12 young people and 4 children. 6 are
continuing to access support.
• Group support:
13 adults, 6 young people and 5 children. 4 are
continuing to access support.
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Service response: Multi Systemic Therapy
for Child Abuse and Neglect: MST-CAN

• The MST-CAN service offers help and support for the whole family, with special
attention given to parents to help them overcome a range of personal
challenges, particularly where a child may be at risk.
• Team members work with families, which include children between the ages of
six and 17, in their home and in partnership with other agencies, to help them
deal with a variety of issues and to keep children safely at home.
• Using a range of approaches that best suit the family, the practitioners provide
evidence based therapy for a raft of issues, including substance abuse,
depression, anger management, anti-social behaviour, conflict management,
impulsive behaviour and Post Traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD) in young
people and adults.
• Doncaster has become the fifth authority in the UK to run the service, thanks to
funding from the Department for Education (DfE).
• The MST-CAN team, which includes three therapists, a case worker, a
psychiatrist and a supervisor, are available to work intensively with all members
of the family. The service also offers an on-call 24-hour seven-day a week
service for families, so that whenever a family needs critical help and advice
they can access it. (Available to families with a child protection plan)
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Service response: Stronger Families
• The aim of Stronger Families programme is to change the way families are
supported to improve their lives using a whole family approach coordinating
services through a lead worker. Families are supported to tackle the issues they
face and build their resilience; through this there will be a reduced demand on
high cost services by identifying and supporting families earlier.
• We are already helping hundreds of families who are dealing with issues in their
lives, through a whole family approach when things happen, such as:
• children in families have problems attending school

• young people are not in education, employment or training
• adults are claiming out of work benefits, or there are issues getting into work or
debt
• the family may be affected by domestic violence and abuse

• members of the family may be affected by a range of health problems
• family members may be involved in crime or anti-social behaviour
• In April 2018, 294 families have improved outcomes where parents and children
have a range of health problems
www.doncaster.gov.uk
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What are the key delivery challenges?

• It is a complex whole system issue, for which no one commissioning or
delivery organisation is responsible
• Historical difficulty in getting buy in, for delivery of the Hidden Harm Strategy
2016, which was led by Public Health.

• The Neglect Toolkit (practitioner’s tool) is not as well used across the board
as it could be: however the Neglect Strategic Group is in the process of
revising the Strategy
• Across the whole system, approaches to whole family working could be
better embedded
• The capacity of FMOT delivery does not match the order of magnitude of the
size of the problem hence early intervention opportunities are missed
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What improvements could be made?
• A refreshed strategic commitment from Doncaster Safeguarding Partnership.
• The development of a formal joint working protocol between Aspire and
Doncaster Children’s Services Trust which strengthens intervening early
• Greater capacity for FMOT delivery. This would require a wider range of
professionals to be trained to deliver the intervention to reach a larger cohort
of families
• Hidden Harm responses to be integral in the development of the Doncaster
Alcohol Alliance: a key strategic group of senior officers, convened to drive
improvement actions on the harms of alcohol (first meeting September 2019)
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